
i est court of llic fore oust government in
g the world.
i Human law* cannot |>ut limitation upon

fraud thev may hum h, lilt they cannot 1
*i I prevent \\'.> tru -:<-.t fttMtBW and thev

have betrayed our tru-t Alt law < ">u-i

ho administered by human agcncie* ; if

r you have ti? Judge* e mttw

ahat your law* may ho, you heat a i

' judgment, Ji ifreys was a jut Judge av
w ho re the inter* -is ofthe Cr wn were ion

. corned- Bacon, "the wi*e-t the nii'ar.oi

of mankind," took hrihoa, yet rendered,

with one ot two except' 10, jut Jv'K~
mania. Hale, although refusing to take
the civic oath* >t t'romwc'.l, yet is made
one of this judge*

Our judge* of our Supremo t'ouri i
their office* tor life, with liberal saUnes;

are it.dependent <>t ike mutation* of poll-

lie*, eaeh hn\ ing his personal and ptditi

eat honor to maintain, and I thought thai
surely there if the depravity o! radical-
ism waa not universal we couM find in-

-1 t. grity. My coiiiidence waa grnerou*. pa-
triotic, undouhiing in these men and u

our case submitted. Hut in tin*Kiectora

Commotion of suppose 1 iueorruptih ?
?age*, in their exulted position* hav-
played the part of handed jockiea, aiul

have done in the faeo of the world that
which hungry m -ntobatik* shou i scon

I'hey have done
Such an act.

That blurs the grace and blush of mod-
*lv;

Fall* virtue, hypocrite lake- oil the r >e

Front tlie tnir fxrhead
And set* a blister there
And the*-* sucvessots ot John Marshal' !

To-day how must each feel "hi* title likej
< gains r. be, hang I>> sely about hitu
Suspicion i- whispered that corlaiu judi-
i' al ccmnti-sicncr* bear the dark nd
damning stain of intrigue and ring job
Wry, and th*'. the firs' judgment of ll en

holder* wa* the price paid for their pro-

motion These indeed are day *ef Jegener-

acy and shame. Head and consider the
record of the decision* of the majority of
these men ; note their (hutting tricks,

their inc nsi-tencics, their e*a*h>ns ; and
they are such a* wvuid btitig the blush to

neophyte* in learning ; *uch a* pigmies in
eif re-pect and hot r would abhor.

In the fable wo read that the cat was

changid by the fairy into the fine ladv ;

yet t the banquet, up :t the appearance

of a rat. this tine lady chased it. Apply

the story and you need no suggestion to

draw a conclusion freui iu moral. 1
You have but a "barren scepter in your :

gr pe." Your tresh garland* entwine i
around your hatchment. Your part) 1
-tanus to-day surrounded and saturated 1
with-uch turpitude that the judgment of i
the hour and of mankind hereafter must <

be against it. i

Your juggler* have proclaimed yeur 1
victory, but it it tarnished with shuttle and
accompanied by perjury and every spe-

cie* ot fraud. The Republican party is ir. i
the attitude of- t

A cut purre of the empire and the rule, t
That from a *hclf'.he preciou- dindeni (

sto'e,
And put it in hi* pocket.

A "-HOCKING RECITAL OF SHIP-jc
WRECK, STARVATION AND

DEATH
If

Boston. February 21 A letter in re- i
ceiv.J in thi*city yesterday frm Captain

t

Kane, of the American scht >ner F. F. M -

,

Donald, dated at Garel on the west coast ,

of Africa, January 24. in which ho say*
?

that on hi*outward passage from Boston, t

whenee lie (ailed December 17. be fell in f

with the wreck of the British bark Maria. ,

Captain Grayson having on board tare ur- t
vivots of a ctew of 14 men the other* 1 v-

in< perished from exposure and famine. ,
The wreck was discovered in latitude 37 >

'22; longitude 32 SO, wilh the nia*t* gore ,

and full of water The two men w. re ,

taken on board the schooner, but ono of ,

them died in a few hours from the time of
the reecue. From the sole survivor it was

,

a-cerlnined that the hark was bound trom j
Dobay, Georgia, to Belfast. Ireland; that .
she sprang a leak in a gale and filled with .

water, so that it was imp 's-ible to save any
provision* or fresh water. The lumber \u25a0
with which the vessel was loaded prevent-

ed her from striking, but the weight of the ,

roa-ta turned the vessel on her beam ends, .

until the mast* broke away when the
righted and the men regained the dec*.
Having no food or water, however, they
soon began to dioofslarv ti-n, and as soon

as one died the rest subsisted on the body,
and so on until only two w re left The
survivor, whose name is James M Laugh-

lin, and who belongs to rtelfa-t, Irt 'and.
says that only small portions of the dead

bodies could be eaten. No one vis killed
but the moment one died the eight survi-
vors cut the throat of the deceased and
drank the blood, and then divided the
heart and brain It was thirty-two day*

from the lime the disaster occurred until
the wreck was sighted by the sch 'onrr

and durir g all that lime the crew had net

had a drop of water or any otbt r food than
the b<Hlie of their shipmates.

lIOMES OF TIIE BOTHCHILDS

New Orleans Picayune I'nri- Letter.)

The new mansion Baron Alpbonsn de
Rothschild has been building in Avenue
Marigny, opposite the K'.v-'c, it c mplct-

ed. It is one of the most splendid man-

sion* in Paris. There > a mask o| carved
stone at each window ; all the balconies
lire ofb-onr.e ; all the ceilings are fresco-
ed ; all the partition walls arc of marble,

all the floors are wooden mosaic. Dawag-
er Baroriei,-James do Rothchild ha- just

completed her mansion between Run
Beaujon, Hue des Kcurirs d'Artoi*. and
Boulevard Haussman. Workmen am
busily engaged in fitting up the late Bar-
ores* De Pontilba'* mansion for Baron
Gustavo do Rothschil I ; he paid J-'JOO 000
for it ; she (pent u million on it , he d-on't 1
think it sumptous enough lor him. Baron
Alpbonsede Rothschild lives in Prince j
TallyrMnd'* palace. Hue St. Florontin :
the widow of Baron Nathaniel de Rolliss
child ha* a ?ple?4 id ..jnusion in Run du:
Fauburg St. 11onoro. Baron Gustave de
Rothschild has a marble pnlace in Ru"
Diifittu?six splendid palcces inhabited
by the Rothchild futility in Puris alone.
It is reckoned that the private resi Icncc-
of this family in England. franco 0r-i
many. paly und Sv. itzerland co.-t above!
2(i,0U0.W)

THE NAM ES OF NAILS

The term* "four-penny," "six-penny,'
"ten-penny," etc ,as hi>i>l icd to nails.'
mean this; "Four-penny" :nc..- ..r

pounds f the thousand nail;, "D* pennv"
six pounds to the thousand, and so or

It is an old English term and meant, at
first, "ion pound" nails (the thou-nml be- .
ing understood); but the old Engl million
clipped it to "ten-pun" and from that I

ten punriy : and so it degenerated, until
"penny" was substituted for "pound."

So, when you nk for four-penny nails,
nowadays, you want those a thousand ot,
which will weigh four ; but in these de- '

generate times, we question whether'
you will get its many a* a thousand in!
that weight. When a thousand nails
Weigh les- thun ofle pound they are called
tracks, brads, etc., and are reckoned b)

ounces (to the ihot sand) ; so yu will see

"8-oz." ' 10-oz," "IB oz," etc., on papers

of tneks.

THE FASHION ? RLE BELLE'S PER
PLKXITY. i

From the Cl. v land Herald.
Near Prospect street he dropped n lit-

tle "ed bow with a gold pin attached, and
it fluttered to the edge of the sidewalk
Sho slopped and looked at It. It might us'
well have fluttered to the edge of the uni-'
torf: and droptied over foranything tbu:
she could do to get it. SI e walked around
il twoor three times, gazed sadly nt it and

' then walk 2 a bio.k to Ijclivev iticwt', goi

a small boy and t aid him ten cents to
' cmne back and pick up that bow. As the
; boy rejoined his companion he remarked :

"Darned if I ever -cen u woman so proud.
"'She wouldn't pick up her ow- tl

There will he ton o fiveor fix weeks

oouit thi* month and rcxt, commencing

with next Monday and to continue t-xt

week. The juror* for first week ere

Spring Jon Hover. J K Alexander, N
Luce*. J Kcklev K l>an>

Philip*! us- 0 Hit link. :, K Hudson.
. \V:.ker \u25a0 Sktftr, J Nlim.

Gr. eg 15 11 Duncan, Win Alexander
Jon Wenv or

Potter J D Lincle, J Riff, Peter Jor>
don, W m Ko\ ? V\ in 1 r

Burn-i 1.- W White
Snowalioo J Confer, J I'. .'e, !?' K Hi-

bio.
I.iherty T Bow*.
Huton KHo t
Roggi. A Fell r.
I'nionville !' J Taylor.
Union 1' II Ruth.
lline> A J Hostermnti, B F Philip*.

T Harper
Miles John Helens
Union It \ Britbiu,
Collese J \\ Shuey.
Marion John Butler.
Bellefonto .1 Parson. A M Afl'erty
Ferguvn Geo Kerch no.

Third Week, March.
Harris- D T Weiland, Win Allen. T B

St >vcr.
Ferguson?ls Gardner, A K Ulettnon.

J II Johnaon, .1 I, t'arten.

Milcsburs ,1 Shirk.
Boggs- K 7onimerman
Si.rinp ti. o > oting, H H.-\
llaine* S F.ttlingrr, Jacob W, f, .1 C

Stover.
Potter?J 1' l.ee. D Flr.-aer
Walker 11 McKrven, T 1! Ru; r:. I.

Leh.
Penn B Deinir-ger.
Phitipburg J V Ua-satiova,
Union?Ja* Alexandor.
Marion- K A* . Perry Con Jo, S

Bnaiton
Mile* P Ke-slcr. J K llostertnan, T

Stcx er
Gregg A CrortoMo
Bellefonto?T B Wrlsor, J C Harper,
Worth--J Cannon.
Howard J Stine.
15uh F P Smith.
!.:bor;y- Ja- (lur -slit.*,
llwlftnoon--John W'ilaon.

The reputation of > -hlor .V Co , for
be**, groceries gain* with oach day. They
deserve itall. and are gamins customers

every day bv fair-dealing in every respect-

Give them a trial farme** and all h.-.i-e-
--keeper*

?J S, Brachbiil, ir . sells cheaper

than the cheap.--', at his Now Fur-:.: :re

Store.
\u25a0?We hear ti painfti! rumor, from

Bellefonto that a minister who a few
month* ago left that town and went to
Kan***, had been found dead from the ef-
fect* of a pistol shot, and that he held a
pistol in bis hand when found. We Rive

this as we Ret it. trtwtiag **4? prove un-

founded.
The rumor had it that it was litv. Lilly,

but a later telegram show* that it wa* an-
other Luth. preacher, in the same tow n.
Lccu, K*.

Sechler's is tl. usekcepcV head-
quarter* for groceries. It i* of them you
get your money's worth and the best of
goods the market affords. They take all
kinds of country produce, and give you

groceries in exchange at the lowest ca*h
prices. No handsomer or more complete-
ly stocked grocery in the stale.

Mr. Spueluiyer. proprietor of tie
.-ash store, will remove hia .took of Roods
.0 the storeroom, at the Stone mill, th.*
ipritig.

Our member. Col. Itackry, represented
he wishes of the people w ho elected him,
n his votes against finishing up the work
>f counting in Fraud. Haye*. Our sena

or, Mr Wallace stood ui* r. the tame

slatform. and represented the sentiment*
>f the democracy of the state.

It is like'y there will bs- an extra session
>f Congress on account of the failure of
he army appropriation bill to pa. The
ipmocrats would not agree to let it -ass

xithout a proviso that no money shall Wo i
ised for troops at the polls in southern '
Cates. R'ght.

A sense of wrong pervaded the last act j
\u25bat the doleful drama in Congress at I o -
?lock on Friday morning. We quels'
rem an eye witness :

The last scenes were significant of the
loleful and uneasy feeling which has been
\u25a0rcated by the consummation of such a -lu
xrndout fraud As Ferry r..e to an-

touuee the result of the bogus count, a
reice on the Democratic side exclaimed :

'Como Democrats, let us net remain to

ritness the consummation ofthi- infamy."
["hereupon all but a baker's dozen of
Democrats withdraw. This movement

vbich was spontan-* , and wholly uncx-
jected. evidently diM.-oric .rted Ferry. He
urned pale, but began in a firm voice to j
tnnounce that Hf.ye* had received a ma-

ority of all the votes cast for President.
A voice in the lobby broke the stillness
with an oath, and an exclamation : "You
[J ?d d?d liar Ferry's voice trembled
hut he proceeded, and declared Have* and
Wheeler du'y elected. The same voire
broke in with another oath, whereat Fer-
ry glanced nervously over his shoulder,
instantly brought hi* prepared speech t ? a
clo-c, and almost forgetting to hand
the gavel to Randall in bis nervous appre-
hension, hurried fromlhe speaker's chair,'
as though hi- guilty conwieccejhad conjur-
ed up countless shot Runs leveled at bis
heart. The Senate followed his rapid
lea-l out of the chamber. Xot n symptom

of applause greeted the announcement ot

the crime.

THE IKAUGURATIOX.

The Right of Procession to Escort
the Fraudulent President.
From the Harrisburg patriot 1

Strorg, Bradley, Mtllcr and Hoar in a
barouche.

Madison Wells and his associates on horse
back.

The Florida Returning Board.
Eliza Pinkston supported by Keiley and

Sherman
T: c Credit Mobiiieriu-* in an Omnibus-

The Whiskey Thieve*.
Belknap and his Post Trailers.

Post-Office Straw Bidders.
The Xavy Yard Contractors.

Attorney-General Williams in a Laudalet.
The Boss Shepherd King.

The Emma Mine Operators.
Jay Gould and the Black Friday Ring.

De G' Iyer Garfield and the Paving Con-
tractor*.

The Safe Robbery Conspirators.
The Soldiers' Gravestone Jobbers.

Zach Chandler and Don Cameron in a
Chariot dragg-ng Don Piatt at

its Wheels.
The Freedmen's Bank Swindlers with

three or four hundred ot the de-
positors bringing up tha

rear on foot.

CONTRADICTIONS OF THE COM-
MISSION.

[Speech of Hon. Gen. A. Jenks, of
Per.na.]

The Commission's own conduct stands
before tbe people, not as an illustration of
integrity, but as a contradictory infamy
In the case of Florida the certificate of
the Governor awarded that {Sta'e to the
Republican*. The certi4vate o( the Sec
retary of State declared the majority of
the votes Cast were for the Democratic
party. That certificate wa* corroborated
by the decision of the Supreme Court of
Florida. In Oregon tho certificate of the
Governor gave tbe State to the Democrats
but the certificate of the (secretary of blutu
as to the vote cast gave a'majorfty for the
Kepublicane. Just the reverse of the
Florid* deer-ion literally. In the first tho
Governor's certificate controlled; in tne
latter it wa overruled. But circumstances
alter cases. The one was a Democratic
vote; the otuer Republican. Xt waa a dif-
ference on pariy lines on which they acted
and not judicialtruth at all.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Any of our übsoriber* who changr

pott-i ffloos this spring should not negle!
to in form *,

? tho Reporter can be font

them iccorilirijly. AW*ay* Cr ' 1
drt**in forming u* of s change. '

_?A new Trotting Buggy f- 1,1 *

Utrncf* will be sold together for fUO

Csn also bo bought teparate Apply to

YYM. A. CURRY. Centre Hall Imsrlm

?Mr. P. W. Zerbn *a awarded the

contract for the new Plumgrove school-
house, (brick 1 at SIO4S.

Mr. Cowhor of Belletonle. tm-es

charge of the Store Mill, in the Loop.

K nietchsntup town sells more of

Dr Bu'l's OMR* Syrup then all oth.r

modi- inc. together. ll must be the

best remedy for a cough.

Save money bv buying your .b ug-

and medicines at Green's, Bu-h House

block. Btllefisnte.
?On Tuesday Mr. Hugh Larimer

and family took their departure for Lin-

coln. Neb. Success to Hugh, he was a

whole-souled citiien.

.Michael Strohm ha- become propri-

etor of the Centre Hill store.

L. B McKntire intends removing

hi- store from Potters Mills to b .I. more

saved, by going to J. S. Brachbill jr. lor J
your Fntniture, Mattrcsso do., l>L-hop ,

St. Bellefole l'a.

in last week s Reporter with foresee to ,
the suppi -od poisoning of Mr. Parker,

our informant, we learn since was, mi-'.a.-

en in mentioning Dr. Mingle as the pby- (
clan called to seo the -ick men Dr. ,
Mingle was not called nor consulted in the j
esse ; thi- correction we deem -ue Pr. |
Mingle, who does not think the

rumoreh treatment of the case would have

been in accordance with his practice

Mr. F Zettle, of Georges Valley, j,
acc'.uentiy brought an axe down upon the jt
front of two ofhis left hand Sogers cutting jf
them nearly off, two weeks ago.

Mr. P. Willow, of Millheim, is *
fl.tting back to Centre Hall. I

Weather the last few days, clear.

but cold and blustery. i
George Stover, of Centro Hill, in- j .

ter.ds moving to Miasouri. I
Goto Valentines forhandsomc goods

and the latest styles. | g

At Welch's Beok s'ore the price ofj p

envelopes has again been reduced, and are jb
now sold at aim -t nothing. See his ;

card. c:

for the least money is gf J. S. Brachbill,

jr.. Bishop St. opposite Graham A Son-
Wicked suggestion of the Baltimore

Gaaette : That when the Chief Justice

hatois the Book to Mr. Hayes he should
open it at John s. 1 : "Verily, verily, I 1
say unto you, he that entereth not by the 1

door into the shecpfold, but climheth up "

some other way, the same is a thief and a '
robber."

Sechler's groceries never soured on

arv ones stomach?they keep no impure o

articb-'or any unCt for consumer?. This tl
Is a truth ar.d one of the most important d
items in househ d economy. They sell w

low. and thus sell much. Their mode of u

business is the only true ona. fair for them- st

selves and fair for their constantly in- j
creasing customers. Try them.

Las; week, we are informed, a pub-
*

lie sale wss held, that was advertised
through written bills, which scarce any
one reads now-a-days. The consequence ,
was a slim attendance, and valuable goods

went for a sorg.?S3 er $o freed bv not

advertising in Reporter, and perhaps a

couple hundred lost for want ot bidders.
The R-porter is read in every nook and .7
corner of the cour.iy, and its charges %re
reasonable, and there is no better invest- j
mont fo:ws sale than liberal advertising.

Written bills, in these enlightened days
arc saving at the spigot and running at the

The new building which t'.O Pennh
\ alley Banking Cosnp., of this place in- j*

tends erecting will be a three story brick, '

40 by 60. The first floor rooms will be
occupied for back and store purposes. ?
The second floor for oficer, and the thi -d , (

floor for halls. The present stock-bolder? |
in the back are Gen. Beaver, J. P. Harris. L
Vo. Wolf and Dac'l Hess. 0T

Yocy Deininger having sold the
brick houe built by him last summer, has j '
purchased two lots en Church street, with .

"

the intention of putting bauscs thereon j
Yonyisan enterprising pian, and it's aj
pity there isn't millions in him. Anyhow
he sells hardware cheap-

Js. A. Keller, of near this place ,
will also build a new brick dwelling the''

c
coming summer.

Newman, of the New Eagle Cloth-
ing store, Bellefocte is a wonderful man-
be is the only one that can boast of having
jo'.d ready-made clothing, cheaper than
anybody else during the pa-l winter. He
is getting ready far a tremendous spring
stock, and will astonish every one still
more, at the reduction that he will show
can be made. Newman is a blessing to
the community these hard times, and to all
who need Clothing. He ha the largest

a-s-rtment of eveiythicg you ever

saw, in the Clothing line and is
a pleasant gentleman to deal with
in all respects.

Three of our patrons in arrears, will j
djus a favor by sending all, or at least
part, of sum due, between this and April

Ist. tf

t ."ii tho snlcwit'K Hit ii aain t

pn.ld.

v\ \ DIRS OF i .1 1. ri LKPtION B
Chicago, February tfl - Prof Kli-'ia

t. - iy 1. ture.l t! i- evening tit Mi l', ru

11*11 to * large and interes ed audience,

on .l> "TeVpheiie," givin- il!ulrni n
<?: il ,- -w in'.m .- \u25a0- J ?

Catua ai I Beotb, Hon HrjrGr*#tbaww]
Cha*. S.>lllol* und other miiiatu; xeientif.c

men were on tin' platform
Mu*n played m Milwaukee xru* trans-

mi tie I over the wire# aid reproduced in

Itie lis lin dear tone*. Many popular

air* called for by the audience were

pr inptly giv.n s'i.l heartily applauded,
l'r f. Favilie, in Milwaukee played the
telephone ualt/. Several different tnu*i-

cal nte* w. r - started iiii!iiltaneouly in

Mil wsuWeo und 1i-'it:city heard by the

audience. The lecture and illustration*
*.:<\u25a0 ei-.tertai' mg throughout l'rof. t! my

gave due credit to l'rof Ball for hi* re-

markable developmout of the p. aking

telt graph, which the lecturer described.

DEATHS.
For the Reporter.

On the 17th in-: near McAlerv - Fort ]
Huntingdon co , llenry Koch, aged AM.

The subject of this notice wa* born in

.ieruiany, in the yenr ITS', and came to

his country many jrtiara gn. He u, irsj.
nniiy resj-ect*. a remarkub < wan. \\ I \u25a0
ivirig in Snyder co., h. lost all he bad,|i
tut, undismaved. went to w rk, and by ?

>er*. verance became po*e**or of utS I
lent to enable him to live at ea,e wh.n
dranced in life He wn net wealthy but,

iad enough. Ho was baptiied in hit
nfancy according to tie custom of th
,ulh. Church, und at . proper ace u-suru-

.l tl e vow - made t>y bi paiei t and ut.i-

rd with the ch reh. lli< early tr tor g

, at g.Md and wat manifested in hit many

xcellent t. -ail in nfter l.fe. Re \\ du-

ated in German\ with the .nt< ntion of
ritering the ministry in tie Lutheran
burch. He did Hot lack early ? -ho a*', c

uTure a- any one ofoverage intclligenct
ould infer from his conversation. H.- ?
:.J the u.ivantag. Ot a rough i *s- .'*l
our-.-, and a theological court.- in part,

hen he ent< red the army under the kir.g

f Westphalia Hates'. U* been separ-

ted from hi* book* and c!a**mate*, he Jit-1 <\u25a0

li.aed the idea of i'r.'.u 'iir.<. a- d having J
card much about a land flowing with

lilkat d honey, where the ever unfurled "J
attner of liberty Waved, he came U

.uierii a. He >l a rctulent of the L p. a

entre co ,f r many year*, lie came to *

tor.e Valley 2&y.-ar* .go. He had a re- ~

tarkable memory for one of hi* age, a'd

well discipline.i mind. (' uld talk la- I
nliarly and accurately < n thj subject of

.reba ' Ogv, lo.ed qt; to the Grecian
ltd Roman | ?}

1? : . w-Iv. r, i i
i tie acriptor*'-and was as fani ar witu
to history of tho C .urth at any ono 1
ver met.

Hewaan honest mac- hi* motto we,j
lie unto other*, etc." llis remain* I.e

the . hurebvard c nly a t.-w yard* from
e house in which l r dwelt At bl

eral a ui-. ourte w*s Joiivo'oJ by the
r . r fr. 11. H 11 I Ho leav. s a wile,

son and a ilaughtrr, the latter is th* .:*

ft 11 n Reed Sample of M.ITJm <

A. A KriiLtN

[N TH F. M \TTF.It OK I'HK F.sTA'l K
I OF .1 As LUC AS. OF.f l
The auditor appointed to hear and pass
poll the Otreption filed to the account of
>r .1 M Hlair. i<[m : islrat. r 111- dr.
e-. d and ni .k- r. j -rt the-eof. dec., *il.
Ue> d to the duti.-s "t b; appoititinrnt t
i, . fii. m Belief. 'lO . ti W'i ?Inr-d-.y. the
Mh ot March, 1577. at tw > ..'clock p. hi.

rben and whero all partica interMtcu car:
llend ifthey see \u25a0 - .per

I) F FORTNKY.
mar Bt, Auditor.

niZRCUTOB'S NOTICE.?
Lj Tiie s( will an 1 testament of W'tn.
tilt*in, late "f l'otfor tv*ti. dec d, having
.en admitted to probate by the Register
f Centre county, letter* testamentary
he*under have been dulv issued to the
rder*igned of which all prr-on* in any

.?ay interested will lake notice.
W M ALLISON.

Potters Mill*.Pa.
J AS. A HF.AVEK,

ir.srt : Belief, nie. Pa.

MXECU TOR 7 S NOTICE- J
U
Letters testamentary on the estate of *

*eier Ruble lute of Potter township, do-|
eased, having been granted to the under-)
igned. all person* indebted to *aid C-tate
.re required to make immediate payment.
,nd lb so hiiving claims agamst the .*ioe

0 present them, duly authenticated by
aw for ettl uient. S P Hl' LK,

JAS. RFBLK.
A. -UCKKMJACU

'ntarCl KlMttt r. L

AMERICAN
Shade Roller Comp, I

Mnnufacturcrs of and dealers in

ni'Rixo A .YD Common CURTAIN Fix- j
TURfS.

IIii Ha ml.-, Otiaqtic IShnding \u25a0. Tit*el, .Ye ,|H Hawley Htraat, Boatoo, Ma**.|
Sole Manufacturer* of

A'A.i Pi 's sj'iuxa rjXTritEß.\
Knnpp's Spring Fixtures, for Window j

Blind*. n'e the L.-.t In that lino ever in.l
vented hiidnr. scarce to be excelled for;
convenience. No cord- used to raise or
lower the blind* lliiiul* remain juati
where de-ired, bv a simple touch of thai
luind. Nothing ci inplicated in Knnpp's'
Spring Fixtures, nnd are easily ntlnehcdj
to any window. 4'rioo of these Fixture*
and Sbude- no higher than the old an<l|
trouble-ome one*. Can be seen at tin res-
idence <>f the publisher of the Reporter.

8 tnnr Bin

FENCE PICKETS U
?2 ?

- LAB(K REDUCTION IN PUICU.-j

fi'/iT"
Y' ttfWffW inTT 1 1i 11 | i ii; .I; |! !' I I ' |

Wo turni.-p tiie Pickets, made Iroint lull
round iron, like It--ftin r 1?.v.-.. in cut, at!
. OEM TS P.KR LIMBALTOOT Thaj 1
nAtke a nand*orner.' more durable. and|
cheaper Fence than the wooden pickets.)
.Send for circular to

LEWIS, OLIVER & PH LL!PS,
Manufacturers .f MhIKU-HANT HAL

. tkuN, <JA TBatid Ft AUN DOOB IIIN '
;CKA BOLTB, NUTS. WisilKKS. and
their new line of Patented Wagon IJard-

-1 ware,

I 91 & 92 Water at., and 'l4 & 110 First nv.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

aa'e by all tho leu li-g Iron und
Hardware Merchants, buiai 4ai,

YVm. R. Hennej's sale, near Old
Fort, March S.
' Sale at II C. Reamer's, Spring M ill?,

by L> C. Keiler, March 9.
Jos. K. Shirk's sale, Milroy, Mnrch 13.

C C. Keller's sale. Centre Hall,
March 14.

Judge Love, de-e'd, sale, near
Chutchville, March 15.

Brillingcr* sale, Lumber, Decker
ycTTcy, March 10.

Sam'l Bame's sale, near Millheim,
March 15. .

Sam'l Hess, jr., sale, near Pine
Grove, farm stock, March 15.

\Vm. Colyer'i. sale, in the Loop,
Jtfarph iT.

A D. Bishcl'j sale, Centre Ilill, March

Mrs. Martha J. Kepler's sale, near Pine
Grove, 21 March.

Sale of personal property of Sam'l
Huston, dee'd, Potter tp , March 22.

And. Gregg's sale near Centre Hall,
March 23.

?PUBLIC SALES.?Mr. George Koch,
ofCentre Hall, has first class ability in
crying sales. Ifyou wish a good sale,
you must have a good Auctioneer, and if
you employ ?,Ir. Koch, be ffillrender fhe
Utmost satisfaction, and at the most rea-
sonable charges. Apply to him early il
you wish to secure him George is fully
up to the business from past experience.

18j*n Bm.
FARMS TO LEASE.?

The undersigned wishes to lease 320
acres of land in lowa for a term of years
for improvement. 1"0 acres ofwhich to be
out under the plow newt summer. These
lands arc among the best wheat lands of
the state. For particular? inquire of

J. S. BARN HART,
16 nov 6m Belietoiite, Pa

?SUNDAY SCHOOLS !?Mr. Daniel F.
Bcatt.v, manufacturer and proprietor of
the BEATTY PIANO, and Realty's Gol-
den Tongue Parlor Organs, YVashington,
N. J., has alwajs madeu very liberal de-
ductions on bis'instruments to Sunday
schools ard other religious purposes, we

yrouid therefore advise such as are with-
out one to address nim in regard to it be-

fore purchasing one, as they arc said to be

a very superior and durable Instrument.
See his advertisement. Im

J. YOUNG BROWN ON THE COM
M|SSIO^.

Congressman John Young Brown, of
Ky., made one of the best speeches on the
Commission. He said: I thought we
could trust the selected men of the hi*.!.-

nrSKIsE it A ( MAW

lot

House, Sign, end 0N AMENLAI.PAINTJEHS,
Ke*p tfully annum .?# llmi they arc |rupnrad t l.> ail kind* oi w. rk in their lln>'

f busine--. hi the !m .1 bt'l stylo. Allkind* oi

GRAINING.
PAPER HANGING.

\N I> CALCIMININTJ,
PROM P I LY ATTENDED TO.

C?, (mining i|' ? t.'.v Vtt ord. ?! ' ti.nil receive prompt attention, and *uti*f*>'
I?" guarniile. >1 I'hurges ii)lr'a"ii .id.

,.1 * HI SKI.B A i .

Siring Mil!* I t.

ST. CTOUfI HOTJfcX.
A Kill SI'UKKT. HRTW LKN 7 I'll ASH hilt STItKKTS, 111 1 1. A ItKl.lMllA.

lit u; SIK Since c'\u25a0 ?!> tli?<> .\u25a0Unf its ui, tho Si t'loud l.* b.ett repainted and *
,-d. pai lor-re furnished, n w carpet*, &e The house in all it* appointment* i-

mun >--<?. I tor . in - 11 ; the ulin*r\ !.-| ailment being excelled hy Dur.rigj
i,- t. in ih.->1 ' u l adhered t.i it* r. iU r rate* mut end.- *r..l to extend
1... >m. . mufort* t ? it, pnir.ii*n it It* I prev i.iuily; I \u25a0\u25a0 tin- particular il stood alone

M t. \\ Mu, ii f* associated w >tii iniii Ins .. ti, <iK Mullin, and Kdward 1,

.r Kt Wnvuo, l> I , un.l. rtlu- 'inn i sino ol (1 \\ Mull"i tt
Tl, .j. , ~ j t i,i.l patronage i.i"l ln>fins t.' ex -\u25a0ii-l the li.>|>itlilie> of the St.

i.l noli*it *-smo on. uinjf. uiwtil a* n the pat, \\ ? ire, resp.u tfullv,
3 00 PKX BAY ° W *('°

OS 11 1> tt AlvKit. Room Oerk -I I M UK>_U.h|. r In,

I S> li uch i' In. "I if Bitliifestad ill llu'
IV ><, that lb* world is in

!(lander of ( rge'.'.iug thai there i* a South
I*.>le al>o. A writer in "All the ,veat

\u25a0 Ar und" describing Ro' stormy ? xprri

i nil t s hi tl o An:arctic ri|iims thus turn*

up what is known of the Hi gVoted I'uli 'j
"Win-never tli.- gallant commander gut

- south \u25a0 I tilt)' degiei i or to, then tlio bl
tling with ice began again an ! again, lie v

once touched. a* we have -aid, the§e*cn J
:ty*#igtth parallel of latitude, and in all ,
probability n human bi ng haterer made J
a nearer app ach to the South l'olo ?le
by lb tee or four hundred mlie* than the

'

\u25a0 approach which haa been recently made (
*.o the North Pole. What we know v'f the I

Be . i Pole, then, it simply thia?that no-'i
body ha* got within mvui or eight bun-

in.i . : t that ov Varr.i ?> are u.et

i with eclipsing aiything known in
Ni r:i F- (J K i that ui- unUint

have been teen tone shooting forth volcan-
:',!i !\u25a0?!? - than try .. -covired by

our nartbern explorers ; that alt the land
it covered with snow at ail mason* \u25a0 that
no human being ha* been met w .tti be
yond Hfty -si* degree* of latitude
tbal Mo vegetable growth except lichen*,

.r in!: -it-:: be) Olid r.!t\ eight degrees
<>l latitude ; and that no land <)uadroped is

. .\u25a0 .1: i. il\u25a0> . : ill\u25a0!.-,? \u25a0 of
latitude.

I can \u25a0 i \: 0.U11..J 'i ere

w . . J . g.it . I I. i un i.

at Churchv il'e, March 1 si, at 10 o'clock,

I . Centre lial! t-li

-anie day, at ", p. m. instead of 10 a. ni.

l,et nil observe the change.
? \u2666 ?

I! > ? 1 N I Mat t - January
by Shorllidge A Co.

White wheat, 1 36.
Ke.J " 136

Kye. 66
Corn, shelled, 46. !
Corn, rob, 40
Oat*. 30.
Parley, rye weight, 66
i ev. mj \u25a0 . \u25a0 - ( . ,

Pi tatoet retail, 1 lu
Flour p: barrel, wholesale,

" retail. $" 00
N -. ,S\ a plmt. t, gr -ur.!. 1" 10.
Cayuga J'.'lt). _

Anthracite coal : 1
Chestnut p. r ton at yard, |6i4.
Small stove, s'? -jf,.

Stove,
" $6 "Jfi.

Kgg, " *6 M.
Broken, ?

" $6 lit.

TpXfcCl ITO&'S ]StitlOK.-

T.etler* testamentary an tho estate of (
li*llQ>l Huston, late ot Potter twp,!.
.1. | 1. bavii-g b. en grantsdt-> fl.e u-r- '

<igned. all peri n* indebted to *id etatr !
arc r.,uire t to make immediate payment.!
and lh. se having claims against the am<
to present them duly authenticated by law,
for settlement, 4

J AS. P. COB CRN.
1 mar St Executor.
Aaronsburg Pa

Paper A*Envelopes*
At (i.CEATLV REDUCED
PRICES at Welch ? Cheap
li <k and StationerySlo.e No. t
1 liuti.es Block. t

_
- _ jr we yt

£££ > > >

j'. x Y. rr~

J* 7 o - 2.
L "C ?? 1

§li
Tte £

X

.
* <*-\u25a0

** r+
b?. V*

I"1 H

Paper<y Envelopes.
?dk'leb 61

1hr eovi rlet liinmt, two rarpe
!< 'III*W lib 111* hi' e* Hi! |li V I!:gr I Cl tdnil:ar
!\u25a0 muri I h <-* v iiitf fur *'* \u25a0 eap
Apply'' Win Kiting.-r, Aar.'ii.hnr*

"Hlt'K FOR BALE Pint ekai brtcl
will lia kept on 1 and fur aula by J O
Deininger a! Zerhn'i (.'"litre 11nlll
brick yard* The- brick arc
ufTcri d o L>w that it will pay per.um at a
vitftiufu o to come here for them.

Intending to continue in tha manufac-
lure of brick I hay will be kept enrwtantly
on band, and fair inducement* offered to
purchaser*.
ITattflf. II K ZKRBK. I

\u25a0 If you with to grow Vegetable* fori)
tale, read

Gardening for Profit!
\u25a0 Ifyou with to bccamo a Commercial I,

Fiuriat. read
Practical Floriculture !

Ifyou w.li la <iardn for Home uielj
nlv, read HI

GARDENING FOR PLEASURE!
All lit Peter lirlldertnn.

Pi ice ft.6o each, potlpaid, by mail. I i
Our / t T LC. i; Kor I

Combined V A A O I' Ij, 1877 I
UZKVTIII.MI I'

Fr tha

GARDEN I
Numbering 17' page*. with lc -lorrd I

plale, tent

FREE!
i i ?? t ,,: vcari, \u25a0 - H

w I po-i la. ! ai.y ' I
? ? t ? '.??? \u25a0 r< ? H

ICiop. of it'i o i
I P i Put: ? Sr. I (V. .

.- I
I i a'.< apt II PETER HENDERSON & Co. I
I N . M :(ir" .| f H

I Cvrt'.f i*. st . N,-w Y.r I
f.-b u: -Jm \u25a0

Wolfs Old Stand.

AT

AT o£irr;i£ hall,

Magnificent Slock of Fall and Win-
ter Gooda.

0/i®Pr]ci L IVJ Pries J

POLITE ATTENTION '

Having ;u*l returned from tha Katl. and,
bouabl at panic pri e*. I ain n.-w prepared!
to .all cheaper than ever before. -My stock
con*iU in part of

iDKY GOODS,

G HOCK HIES.

NOTIONS.

HOSIERY,

HAT ti GAPS,

BOOTS A' IIOES,

RVBBEIt BOOTS,

SANDALS, dv, Ac.

Radios' and UeutV Underwear a spec-
;iality.

A LAHOE STOCK OF |

READY - MADE CLOTHING
"onstantly on hand.

I ll
, (Hiatomcrs will find the stock com j
plcte, an l a call is all that ia require lj
to assure you that this is the he-1
place in tha ralley to Luy your

, ire hair but one price for
everyone.

WM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

DRUG STORE.
J.C. MILLER.

ej (Fucceaaor to J. K. Miller & Son.)
\u25a0I \u25a0 \u25a0

Dealer in Pure Drue* an<l Mtdidnw,
- Dye stuff,, and Druggist's sundries.

1 , J'l ltr 117.VA' ANDLIQUORS
For medicinal purposes.

The liesl brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
always in stock.

Prescriptions carefully Compounded.

J.C MILLER

IRA T. COTTLE.

Fashionable Tailor.
C'rutre Ilttll.

Has inr opened room* on the 2nd floor
\u25a0fGift jfc Flore's building he is prepir

jed to manufacture all t inds of men's and
hoy's garments, according to the late*!

Istyle*, and upon shortest notice, and all
work warranted U> render satisfaction.
.Culling and repairing done. "sept y

Jas. Harris & Co.
NO. 5, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

IlillllltlllLI
IHON.NAILS,;
Paints!

OILS, ETC., I
JAS. HARRIS A CO. t

Bellefonle. j

STORK NEW GOODS"AND|
jyFanic p rices.

11. A. LARKIMER.

at the old Centre 11ill stand. r
Just opening a Stock of ?

NEW HOODS,
OLD FASHIONED PRICES! ;

A iarge variety of
Ladies Dregs Gotd-

Great Bargains in
Muslins and Calicoes

Ready-made Clothing

Warranted to Suit-
tlifCloths and Cassimers,

Cant be excelled.
His Crocery Department,

Astonishes < very one in ns- !t;:ntu and low |'
prices.
Syrup. S..gar. T.a Cofee. Canned fruit*. I

Domestic and Foreigr Fruit*, t'hw, |
ai d every other article belong-

ing to the Grocery Depart-
menL

X-f-Ks. iners. Mechanics and Lahore.# I *
look to your interest One dollar saved is
a dollar in pocket. Then call and see at I
what astonishingly low prices

®<rNotrouble to show Goods "Sat
Also the choicest Family Floch at- fl

wnv - on hand. Apr. li. y.

Dentist, Millheim,
iWtf his riulaMoMlMrrtoMt*th# jmEH*. H U 1tr*pan*) W, perform U nwturn* Ik ttwi A9*l+l ,ro .

I*?too i
Its i, now fait, sjwsasml So site set lawth sWutwl, t

wuhoat i-slo mr* til

F. REBER. A ttorner -at-Law.
? Pron.pt sliwnison to to ,11 bnsiMws ontrnslo-f lo bit,or. ini ion. fi.3, lonin oowatf. Of-6. wwith l> r f ortn., Itoliot^ilo

\\T 1* WILsoN. Atlorney-at-Law, ,
it ilellufoiste Pa. Office in M r*. Ben- j

ner's dstilding. Pel latent* Pa.

JOHN FLUTTER, Attorney-at \
rollpcUnnt |mnintl muka' tad tppcUl

*%ir*UZnK %rT*10 tw *?* m ptopJEfer
*?? Wiu draw uj, o n<j ,stV#-v1 IWd. k

1, <fe*s m turn dUKftd. oorth old* of ,
Vbarutirl leWM. lUlWfonla wIS Wli. K

ALWAYS AHEAD ! !

\u25a0Our POPULARITY For Low Prices Is Daily On The
Increase.

Having purchased the largest Slock of Goods in our

Hue ever brought to Hcllcfoulca we are offering exlra
inducements to buyers.

MEN'S SPITS FOR 85 AND UP. MEN'S OVERCOATS. 1350 UP.
MUSLINS FROM 5c A YARD UP. LADIES' HOSE. 5c A PAIR UP.

LADIES' COATS, SHAWLS, TRIMMINGS. HATS. AND FANCY GOODS IN
GREAT VARIETY AND AT THE VERY BOTTOM PRICES

i
M EN'S B( >OTS AT 82 A PA IR. LAI)' KS' FIN E SHOES 81 A PA IR.

M EN'S IIATS AS IX>\V AS 75 CENTS A FULL SUtT.OF UN DEP. WE A R FOR 50c.
AND ALL OTHER GOODS AT PROPORTIONATE PRICES.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO EXAMINE OUlt STOCK.

ro,ught;at all give us a;call hefouk purchasing elsewhere,

I

mvz. m a siall wwsri co wa YOWM-ttiasstiig tm piaoe

rfll£ QLP ESTABLISHED STAND OF
*

Apr 27

''l
i

i S. <fc A. LOEB.

pitVWARK AND STOVES!! JJARDWARE AND STOVKs 1!

|OOMPLETJS LINE OP ALLKINDS OF HARDWARE.

O

HI'KAUS, ANTI ('LINKER, SILVER MOON, PARLOR STOVES, THE BEST IN TIIE MARKEi. 1.11 . :!3 NOTHING:TO
EQUAL IT IN SERVICE OR BEAUTY, Price reduced to uit the time*.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK STOVES IMPROVED, ANTI-CLINKER, GRATE AND REVERSIBLE TOP; PLATES. |*Varranted the

b**l baker in the market.
O

SOVEREIGN PORTABLE RANGES, can attach a water back for heating water in Bath Room, ruj little higher than ordinary Cook
>to*e*, iuhl go.nl baker*. Wc alio have a full line of cheap und medium price PARLOR STOVES. Price* to tult the trade,

THOMAS A. HICKS 4 BROTHER,
Belle onte, Pa

BREONS HOTEL,
MJLItOY. I'A.

llic best table and bar, and excellent
-tabling for horsee. Alto a fine resort for

\u25a0 miner boarder*. Ituu to depot, and
daily stage* to (leiitre county. Charcot
roat .nabla, GEO BRKON, Prap'r

~A i(AKK CUAJICE
For a Sewing Machine.

You can bare your choice of the follow-
ing Crt cl*s tewing machine* :

New American, St. John Domealie,
1Janice, Binder,

Remington, Howe,
and Weed.

A i the Sewing Machine (tore of Bunnell A
Aiken, Ens. Market street, Lew ittown

Alto part*, attachment* and needle* far
all macbmet.

tireal inducement* for catb. Don't fai|
to toe the St, John, something entirety
new.

Old Machine* taken in part payment for
? new one* Send Met* to the above party

and you will get by return mail, 1 do*. a>-
torted n ediea for any machine. hOnovly

OF ATHOUSAND.
Having ditcuveied, in a manner almost

providential, a potitive cure for Consump-
tion and all Lung Cotnplainlt, I feel it my
July tt make known in a practical manner

t>v furnithing a tample bottle, frae of
charge. to all sufferer*. my only bope oil
remuneration being that the medicine will
perform all Iclaim "for it. Tba ingredi-
ent* are of the choicest herbal product*
and perfectly tafe ; will b* tent frae to all.
Address at -nee. Dr. O. Phelpt Brown, VI
Grand Street Jersey City, N. J., or may
te bad of J. K. Miller & Son, Druggist*.
Centre llall. l'a Jan 4 ly.
C. T. At.Exaxpik' C. M. BOWKK <

; 4 LEXANDER4 BOWER, At |
*A itl Ibtt H*ll*f,i*i*BbwUlttiatUN
fj""w m<j Orpbaas' Urn mmimb* MWaailwd la Iqrau aad KaUafc iu
< ?enaaa'tbaUduM. ayt ittl.

Excelsior Cemen^
raalwd uf upr%*** <j**JHy, mi hu kilts* ?y- tn..
< rwwk Milla, le (l*ite iwji Tfcl* ihii >lr?rti
tT* "?**" \u25a0>-" io t i. t t i.*K ? be fad hwkto aauafaruny up** ailMia ? bar* it bantam. uaad and a* aaaai u> aar mum '
"f.* "* ,t* " Clatara., Waw KpL, mahaw* a. pn-poar ? (**4 oaailtf a*

'' r ril u ZLira
U. Tbu . *m**lHa* a?rmd,

.

"<W "d aaualai Una faaw ]ihdfwlur*dutmtruc u*g CMarti, knt.* WaMr*rjWili na**!! t*TkairbSSsm* s* la> iaia uwda*aad aiao Uial t. auraata Lb* artuo a* rape*

Ssft.
_

j~£."V

'JHE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE

RE-OPENED!
A NEW THING IN
AN OLD PLACE.

J The Beilefonte public end the people ofjibe country generally will be pleated loi
know thai the old and well arublithed

DRUG STORE,
laU-the property of .lame* C. Williams.

?n Allegheny ttreet. n<-jt door to Hicks'*
I hatdaare emporium, hat been re- |

opened for business and it tw
tt.g rapidly re-*lockcd and

i.lied out with the bet and moat popular

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
PERFUMERIES,

DYE STUFFS,
NOTIONS,

tnd everything utukllykept in afirst-class
Drug Store

PitKMC iiirnoAsftrtKUL
Ijcompntindrd at all boitra

of the day or night, ant! particular and
prompt attention given to the wanu of

farmers and other*
who 'it*in the country. Store never

jclneod to those who want medicine* or
anything in the drug line. I,

The undersigned hope*, by Uriel attention ,
u> business, to merit and receive the pub- i
lie palonage.

H X HEUIITGTOV.
6 apr ly. Agent.

D. F. LU&E,
PAINTER, SffelL
uflere his services to the citixeos of
Centre county in
llouwr, Men and Ornamental

Paint lug.
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT,
CHESTNUT, Etc.

1 twin and Fancy Paper hanging. Order*
respectfully solicited. Term* reasonable.
A apr tf.

jQH. A. J. OKNDOKF.

DENTIST.
IiIIIUImlMlIIhulim Mills aad U now pr* j

imrad I*irmlU. Ubwwt of kunii*1* itann
and ruilnui daalrad >mlMIn 111* ha*. IB ta* S*M
mum. id b**lviuatlty aad it raunOla rata* la-1
-onloo ol oo*dcnlurm mad* ? TWO *1 i
Irarvrd without pain 11 |an tt

THE GREATCAUSE
or

HUMAN MISERY.
JuU Published in a sealed envelope, price

six cents.
A tartar* on tbo nalor*. lr*%Uawt aa.i Radical

Crc of violnai W oaSooaa. w Syeraaiorrtio**. lador
d by Mrlt A baa*. Itoolbatary limrnua. Impotvnrj.
N.riona |v*biUli.and ImMdimraU to Mama** <?*

rrmlly .l°on**mptton. I- |-U*t>w. aad > lU.Mnul aad
rh,al.ai Incapacity. Ac ?By H*t>*rt J. pailwrtl.
M !>.. author ofUw "tip***BiaA,"Sa

Th. .irid r*o*i*daulhoi. l* lata admlrahk* La*.
t*r*., Irarl, |m*a from hi*on **i<*riaa*that Ik*
awfol o..oaru**oo** of ll*lfAba** maj ta *g*Maaiir
romorod ittioui ai*dtcto*. aad witboat da ae tataotaical oparattoaa. twasm iaatramaut*. or cordials.
iHilnUneoat a m.rjc of awt at o*o* crrtaia and .gacl

\u25a0at, bj Oblcb ">J außrrrr, a* irattrr what his 000
dttloa Bay b*. may car* blmxlfrh*a,Uj. i<rl<aut) aadridicglU

This l*ctar*willpro** a booe to tboasaadt bad tkouaaada
5...1 under seal in a plain rnrolopr. to aay addraaap,w uaid. .* racaipt ofat cents or iwo ooel ataaya.Additm the*

rHK CIILVKKWBLIMEDICAL COnet 41 Ana At. Wow Tort i Prat I'fßce goi UW

J. ZELLER tr SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 UrnckerhofT Row. BelltMomr.Pn

Dt'HlrrHlii IhrniCH.* beMicnlk
Perniuierjr. Innrj Lendn Ar.
AT.

Pure Wins And Lifjuors for medicr
t'lirttoaaa alwar* kaf.t mav <1 7S

Henry Reinhart.
WOODWARD

UNDERTAKER.
Coffin* of all styles made on shortest rp.

<ce. Undertaking M-ictlv allrttded to
PbHr/ea rwHSfirmhl* f7

kif| We will -tnrt ynu in a business
_

'\V*_ you can nmke SbU a week with-
MONEY0,,

.

t
.

ca P' tal ? ea ®y ,D<l respect*-
f>lo f<w either *ei. M A.

inung, Vfil Bowery, N Y 15feb Sm
' ilkW rem la"noi 'iliur earned In these times but
\u25baI \ /// C4na ""J" thrw raootbt hjgaj

ail °®* ofeither net, in mnj part r| fake,

i iff who to n sat u*Zm-
U .a. lb at till, employment tbet <M fiwS,

? }?" W> P®f week In your Oik iouu Ton need notr **way from home ore* \2a csh eiie i22e

I

i Lincoln Butter Powder, muke* but-
jter sweet andhard. nnd tjuicker to churn
'Try it?f_. r ml. at NY ? ',.> c.

GRAHAM & SON

Hs*e the exclusive sale in Beliefonie
of

Edwin C. Hurts'
CELEBRATED FINE SHOES.

8 WIDTHS, tbe

Shots 5n iht "World.
WBOLfti.4t.lt *ftXTAILPKALXftft I*

Calf Skins,
SOLE LEATHER,

SHOE FINDINGS, to
All Kind* ofCulora Work MdeTo

Order.
Bithop St root, BELLEFONTX. Fa.

JO may tf.

PENNSVALLEY BANKIN6 CO.
CENTEX HALL. PA.

KICX:VIDEPOSITS, and allow Inter?Oil; Discount Nut**; Yluv >B <j
Sell Government Securities,

?
_

Gold and Coumu.
PftTßft Horrftft. W* B. Vimli,

Pra.'i C*bir

BEATTT'S-^vlor Organ®.

Factory E*ul>li*bed inR&M.
From the Prer*.

From G D White. Editor HaAettt-
town, N. J. Herald.

: "Tbe organ haa a rich, deep and toui-
jaurnn* tone: cm Id not *Uy in tbe bouw

; without it. It help* *? ndrfully to drive
I *wlltb

.

# Of hard una"
The LrUntin Pa. Daily New*, av .

W are in receipr ofone of tbtwe five
'*?*'* Parlor Organs manufactured be
iD. F. Beany, Waahir.gt. a, N\ J. Tbi*

?rran Ma fine, to!id biai k walnut owe.
Iand in tone itcannot be turpa**ed by any

nttrumenl ol iu kind."
Vmm tba Lowell Neb. Register,

'we received thi* week, direct from
the manufacturer, D. F. Beatty Wntb-
ingu.n. N. J., hit juHlycelebrated organ,
jelegant in appeerance, and handsome! v
furnished unesceiled in nehne* and pow*-

.er ol tone. We are more than pkeam-d
with it and heartily recommend it to any
one contempt*ting of purchasing an or-
gam"

Bert offer given. Money refunded open
return of 01 gan and freight charge* paid
by me (D. F Beatty) both way* if untat-

I iafactory, after a tet trial of five d*y-
Orpn w arrant"d for aix year*.

Ag< nti wanted every a here, male or fe-
male, to canr* for tbi* tuperior instru-
ment. Addrwt* D. F. BEATIT.

Matbington, New Jersey
I.

CENTITE HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI aiKKKAY.

at hit establishment at Centre Hall, keep
on hand, and tor aula at the moil reasona-
ble rate*.

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,
PLAIKAKD FARCY*

and vehicle* ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
beat veanoned material, and by the moil
? killed and competent workmen. Bodies
forbugires and >pring-wagon* Ac., of the
most in proved patterns made to order.also
Gearing ofnil kind* made to order- AU
kind* of repairing done promptly and at
the loweat possible rate*.
Persons wanting anything in hu line are
requested to call and examine hi* work,
they will find it not to be excelled for dur-
ability and wear. may Stf.

BEATTY PIAM~^

Grand, Square and Upright.
From Geo. K. Letcher, firm of Wen. H.

Letcher A Bro.. Bankers, Fayette, Ohio.
"We received the piano and think it ft

very fine-toned one out bore. Waited a
*hort time to give it a rood teet. If you
wih a word in favor of it are will cheer-
fullygive it."

Jan.e* R. Brown, Esq., Ed wards ville
111 * y :

"11. Beatty Piano received give enlir
salitii. ion." Agent* wanted. Send fo
"wtnlf, ? a Add rem. D F. BEATTT,

Wwaafngfiim. N*Jm>j
A Great Reduction in Price* of

GUNS, "Vo£' iß3 -

Price* reduced from 3D to 80 per cent.
Write f>r Illustrated Catalogue, with re-

i duced price* for 187". Address.
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

91 Smith field Street. Pittsburgh, Pa.

BE ATTY
Grand, Square and Upright.
From Rufus Snvdef. ofthe Arm of Bny.

der* Hendricks, Carriage Manufacturer-,
of the city of Allrnlown, Pa ;

"Iroo.t confers I bardly know how toexpress mv gratification on receiving tht
Realty Piano you sbipiwd me. it i.- n:
!<jnsl all Icould ask, wish or expect One
of our roost eminent musicians tried it ana
spoke in the una>t favorable terms, alter
thoroughly testing it."

Beat offer ever Riven. Money refunded
upon return oi Pin<. and freight elia g>
paid b.v tpe ll* F. Realty) both ways il'
unsatisfactory, after a teat trial of five
day. Pianos warranted for six years
Address, L). K. BEATTY,
'Sibil v W aahington. New .larse'v

Wil I*. At'MANUB.Attorney at-law
t>ei|eu>nte. Pa Office with Jao

MoManua. esq 23]u I tf

BROCKE HOFF HOUSE."
BELLKFOS'TK PA

D. JOHNsOK <fr HONS.ThUyaU kaovrn hot.l \p tiio ba.im iK>r(Umof la. twn. h*4 been tborougki} ruovai*ti..ad famished new. It wUISa she aim of ttia proi.rt,--
tar. to makr It a pleaaaa) aoma lor Uiuaa ano m.T la.
?*< ?i Ul A traa carrta*- ia run

*uh>-'*l""a "H

TH®pvays KEPT ON FILE
I * AT THE OFFICE OF, £mum
733 SUSHI ST, PHIL6L tlPHIA-
\u2666?v.- ?--

-T-'" Jrl tuc reetjfs,
-

<| sjilf

- - vivr.. w r at ' r -


